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Digital technologies are key tools that can be used to extend and enhance teaching and learning. However,
empirical evidence show educators are unclear how to integrate technology and it is often used to support past
teaching practices. Designbased research (DBR) involving a grounded theory design was used to construct a set of
seven detailed education technology standards to provide guidance on how technology should be integrated and
a set of 24 examples as indicators of these standards. This DBR mixed methods approach involved 2429 par
ticipants and gathered data from focus groups, surveys, and interviews. The DBR involved two macro cycles of
design, implementation, analysis, and revision within the development of the standards. These standards are
unique as they are the first empirically developed instructional technology standards for educators.

1. Introduction
Digital technologies are key tools that can be used to extend and
enhance pedagogies leading to an increase in student motivation [50],
interest [9], study skills [14], and student achievement [59]. Educators
play a key role in the adoption of technology in K-12 education [29,41]
and are expected to develop innovative ways to use technology to sup
port student learning [32,35]. However, K-12 educators are only
beginning to integrate technology in classrooms [54], and when tech
nology is used, it often follows traditional teaching approaches [37,56].
Academics posit that concrete descriptions and measures for K-12
technology integration competencies [34,57], and a clear comprehen
sive set of standards are needed [15].
Having a general understanding is not sufficient for understanding
technology use in the K-12 context. Past studies show that educators
who were competent in using technology for personal and social needs,
often did not have the ability to transfer and adapt them for classroom
use [34,43]. Clear documentation of educator technology knowledge
and skills are is needed [15] so that all educators are prepared to use
technology effectively. Educational technology standards are a set of
competencies that enable teachers to effectively integrate technology
into the educational setting [42]. In this study, the standards are a level
of attainment, and competencies are the knowledge and skills listed in
those standards. A clear set of standards would provide a framework to

support the development of knowledge and skills needed to leverage
technology for educational purposes [44,52].
The purpose of this study is to answer this call in the academic
literature by developing a set of standards for educators which will
specifically explain the competencies needed for successful integration
of technology into K-12 curriculum. These standards will provide clear
documentation of competencies including a set of descriptors that
explain what each standard would look like when implemented.
2. Literature review
The study of the focused use of digital technology in classrooms can
be traced to the late 1940’s [3]. Since their early inception, the use of
digital technologies in schools has escalated exponentially to coincide
with the advances in technologies. However, empirical findings indicate
that pre-service teachers are not well prepared to use technology during
their programs [6], and existing educators lack knowledge and skills to
integrate technologies into the curriculum [54]. Furthermore, scholars
(viz., [55] found that educators who do integrate technologies often use
technologies with past teaching practices that add little to no change to
teaching and learning.
Please note that during this paper the term technology refers to digital
technologies that are electronic devices, systems, and resources.
Instructional technology, also known as instructional design and
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technology [26], is the development of instructional materials and
integration of technologies within that instruction [39]. The term
educator is also used in this study to include all educators that work in
K-12 schools, such as reading, art, and gifted education specialists, as
well as classroom teachers. The term teacher is also used to align to
language used by organizations and existing terminology, such as
pre-service teacher.

Within instructional technology, effective technology integration has
been the central debate since the emergence of technology in schools.
This has led to the need for educators to gain skills and knowledge
required for effective technology integration [3]. Educators do not need
to be experts in technology but should leverage relevant technologies to
engage students in learning [22]. Empirical findings show that educators
who have technological skills and knowledge will integrate technology
more effectively in the classroom [49]. Educator skills in the use of
technology are important to provide a mode for transformative peda
gogies that take advantage of the technological affordances to improve
student learning [5,38]. However, it is important to specifically identify
what those skills and knowledge are for educators to use technology
more effectively in the classroom.
Governments and organizations advocate for K-12 technology
preparation (e.g., [58]; The Council for the Accreditation of Educator
Preparation -CAEP; the Interstate Teacher Assessment and Support
Consortium -InTASC). The U.S. Department of Education, Office of
Technology states that “Teachers need to leave their teacher preparation
programs with a solid understanding of how to use technology to sup
port learning” (p.35). CAEP and InTASC are the organizations that
teacher preparation programs align their program standards for teacher
accreditation, and both these organizations state that teacher candidates
should be able to integrate technology across the curriculum.
Despite these efforts, empirical evidence shows that educators do not
enter the classroom ready to integrate in technology, including those
who consider themselves to be technology literate [3,15]. Specific
guidance for technology integration would provide guidance to
pre-service teachers gaining the skills to enter into the classroom, and
for in service educators who may have been in the classroom for many
years [17].

Modification, and Redefinition framework ([46]: SAMR).
TPACK is a framework presented as a three circle Venn diagram with
each circle representing the three types of knowledge educators should
have: technological, pedagogical, and content knowledge, which work
in unison for effective integration. TPACK was developed based on
theoretical knowledge from scholars [36]. This framework can have
educators thinking about the intersections between the three main
components of education. However, scholars critique the use of TPACK
for educators. Angeli and Valanides [1] found that the framework has
unclear boundaries. [7] purport that there are uneven intersections
between the areas of TPACK which could connote some parts of the
framework more important than others, and that it is unclear exactly
what constitutes each section.
The RAT framework [27] has three levels that characterize different
levels of integration. Replacement is when technology serves as a digital
means to earlier, non-technology, instructional practices. Amplification
is when technology increases efficiency, effectiveness, and productivity
of non-technological instructional practices. Transformation is when
technology invents new instruction, learning, and curriculum. Further
investigation by Hughes and colleagues revealed that educators found
the movement from amplification to transformation too great a leap and
that modifications needed to be made to the framework [28].
Puentedura then adapted the RAT framework to create the postu
lated SAMR (2009) framework he presented to the educational com
munity in a blog post. The SAMR framework has four levels of
technology integration as a continuum. At the Substitution level, tech
nology is being used to perform a task that can be accomplished without
technology. Augmentation provides some additional benefit to the
learning. Modification described when technology allows for significant
task redesign. At the top of the framework, Redefinition is when tech
nology is being used for learning in a way that could not happen without
technology.
Again, scholars (viz., [2,8,23], have provided numerous critiques of
the SAMR framework with the lack of theoretical explanation of the
levels the absence of context in making technology usage decisions,
problems with the rigid hierarchical structure, and the emphasis of the
framework on product over process.. Both the critiques of the TPACK
and SAMR frameworks highlight the lack of clarity and academics posit
that concrete descriptions and a comprehensive set of standards are
needed [15,34,57].

2.2. Technology integration frameworks

2.3. Extant educational technology standards for educators

To support educators in effectively integrating technology into K-12
experiences, various frameworks have been developed. Before the ex
amination of these frameworks, for transparency, we acknowledge that
the definitions of technology integration are varied and also are used
interchangeably with other terms, such as digital competence, digital
integration literacy. On review, these are all terms to describe how
technologies are used with students to perform various tasks. Ferrari
captures the multifaceted approach to technology, and this is the defi
nition that is used when technology integration is described in this
study:
Digital competence is the set of knowledge, skills, attitudes, abilities,
strategies, and awareness that are required when using ICT [Information
Communication Technologies] and digital media to perform tasks; solve
problems; communicate; manage information; collaborate; create and
share content; and build knowledge effectively, efficiently, appropri
ately, critically, creatively, autonomously, flexibly, ethically, reflec
tively for work, leisure, participation, learning, and socializing. ([16], p.
30)
This complex, multifaceted definition appears far removed from the
gestalt-like K-12 technology integration frameworks available to edu
cators, such as the Technological, Pedagogical, and Content Knowledge
framework (TPACK: [36]), the Replacement, Amplification, and Trans
formation (RAT: [27]), and the Substitution, Augmentation,

The use of educational technology standards in K-12 have been
identified as the driving force in improving an educators’ ability in
extending and enhancing pedagogies, management skills (such as
communication, time management), assessment, technology skills,
instructional design, educator dispositions [47] record keeping and
feedback [33]. With the call for a set of standards as guidance to edu
cators and the identified benefits many subject-matter specific organi
zations have developed standards that include references to how
technology should be used, such as; International Literacy Association,
National Council of Teachers of Mathematics, National Council for the
Social Studies, National Council for the Teachers of English, Council for
Exceptional Children, Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages,
and International Literacy Association. These are useful providing di
rection from the subject-matter areas as to the importance of including
digital technologies as tools for teaching and learning. However, they do
not give specific instructions as to how to integrate these technologies.
There is technology guidance across subject-matter content. The U.S.
National Education Technology Plan provides principles and examples
to support the effective use of technology (Title IV A of Every Students
Succeeds Act (2015) but does not provide a specific set of standards for
educators to follow. In TASC (2020) has a set of model core teaching
standards and learning progressions for teachers which offer guidance
for ongoing professional development. The document states that

2.1. Educator competencies
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technology is woven throughout the standards, but again, there are no
specific standards on technology use for teaching and learning. ISTE
(2008) does have a set of standards with five overarching standards with
a total of 20 examples of each of those standards.
While the ISTE (2008) standards appear to be a comprehensive set
for educators to use, these standards need to be updated on a regular
basis to reflect technological and pedagogical developments as they can
quickly become irrelevant and obsolete [24,40]. The ISTE standards are
developed through input from various educational stakeholders, such as
feedback gathered from groups [30]. however, there was not a formal
empirical process used to collect and analysis the data. UNESCO (2018)
have a more current set of standards with the UNESCO ICT Competency
Framework for Teachers. These standards have six overarching parts
that are unpacked in detail. Working with technology organizations
(CISCO, Intel, ISTE, and Microsoft, UNESCO gathered a group of subject
matter experts to examine past literature to determine what should be
included in the standards. Similar to the ISTE standards (2008), the
UNESCO standards (2018) are built from examining extant research, but
they are not built through primary research.
Various types of research are valuable, for example, teachers may
implement and evaluate new strategies, experts can come together to
discuss research and practice. However, empirical methods provide a
level of scholarly inquiry that provide a level of confidence in the rigor of
the findings through a systematic, transparent method [11]. Scholars
lament that standards are often developed without documented methods
that call into question the validity and reliability of the frameworks or
standards (viz., [8,21,23]). Standards provide a vision for the use of
education technology in K-12 and those standards should be developed
through empirical methods [51].
In reviewing all the extant standards described in this study, and
from a meticulous review of the literature within peer review journals, it
appears that there are no educational technology standards for educa
tors developed through research. While there is ambiguity in the field
around operationalization of integration models and existing frame
works are not empirically derived, there could be a risk that teachers are
unclear of how technology should be integrated [15,57] and for the
standards that are available, how robust, and accurate they are when
they are based on the opinions of just a small group of people [12].

Table 1
Study participants.

2.4. Purpose of this study
This study will address the gap in scholarly knowledge regarding the
lack of empirically constructed educational technology standards (e.g.,
[51]) by developing a unique set of empirically constructed educational
technology standards for educators. These standards will provide com
petencies to enable educators to successfully integrate technology into
K-12 curriculum. These standards will be up to date, with relevance to
current pedagogies and technologies. Furthermore, each standard will
be accompanied by a set of descriptors that explain what each would
look like enacted.
The research questions guiding this study are:

Participant Title
Technical Focus Group

N=
12

Stakeholder Advisory
Focus Group

14

Expert Focus Groups

8

Expert Leader
Feedback Group

21

Public Focus Group

1,735

Public Survey

534

Twitter Group

100

Interviewees

5

Total

2,429

Role/Participant Description
K-12 representative voices (state leaders to
classroom educators). This group provided
feedback on the language to articulate the
standards.
K-12 representative voices (association leaders to
classroom educators). This group provided
feedback on the standards as a whole and
strategic questions to develop the standards
further.
This group of educational technology experts
(selected from leadership positions in
educational technology organizations) provided
feedback on the standards using data gathered
and language used in the standards.
This group of educational technology experts
(these were selected from higher ranking
leadership positions, such as COA, CAO of large
educational technology organizations) provided
feedback on the standards after each research
cycle to comment on the standards as a whole.
This was a group of leaders from the
International Society for Technology in
Education.
Participants with roles connected to K-12
educational technology provided feedback as a
group at conferences, symposiums, and other
educational technology events attended by
members of professional international
educational technology organizations. Public
participants for the focus group and public survey
were from 48 US States 87% and then 37 Other
countries: Algeria, Afghanistan, Argentina,
Australia, Azerbaijan, Bahrain, Canada, China,
Colombia, Cyprus, Denmark, Ecuador, Egypt,
Germany, Ghana, India, Italy, Lebanon,
Malaysia, Mexico, Philippines, Poland, Portugal,
Puerto Rico, Qatar, Russia, Saudi Arabia,
Singapore, Sweden, Switzerland, Thailand,
Trinidad/Tobago, Turkey, UAE, UK, Ukraine, US
Virgin Islands.
Participants with roles connected to K-12
educational technology provided individual
feedback via an electronic survey. These were
contacted as members of international
educational technology organizations.
Participants with roles connected to K-12
educational technology took part in five separate
Twitter chats. Note, this number only accounts
for active Twitter users in the conversation.
One representative from the National Board for
Professional Teaching Standards, National
Association of Secondary School Principals,
Christensen Institute, Partnership for 21st
Century Skills, and the National Education
Association provided perceptions on the
standards based on requirements from the
corresponding organizations.

Note: Participants involved at conferences (e.g., Public Focus Groups) were
agreeing to take part in highly active focus group discussions, see data section on
Public Focus Groups.

1- What standards should educators embody when integrating tech
nology into K-12 teaching and learning?
2- What would be indicators of educators meeting these standards?

capacity. The Technical Focus Group, Stakeholder Advisory Group, and
Expert Focus Groups, were a purposeful sample in reaching out to
known experts to provide feedback on specific aspects of the standards.
For the Expert Leader Feedback Group, again, leaders in the field of
educational technology were asked to participate providing input from a
leadership perspective. The Public Focus Group, Public Survey, and
Twitter group participants were all invited to volunteer to be part of this
study through educational technology special interest groups and were a
mix of K-12 stakeholders.
The “Technical Focus Group”, “Stakeholder Advisory Focus Group”,
“Expert Focus Groups”, “Expert Leader Feedback Group”, and the

3. Method
3.1. Participants
A total of 2429 participants were involved in this large study rep
resenting 38 countries and 48 US States. To organize the participants
and their role in this study, Table 1 presents the participant role, num
ber, a description of how they were selected, and their role in the study.
For example, expert leaders feedback group were chosen from education
technology leadership positions and asked to provide input in this
3
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3.3. Instructional design

Interviewees remained the same for Macro Cycle One and Two. At the
end of Macro Cycle One a new call was put out for participants in the
“Public Focus Group”, “Public Survey Participants”, and “Twitter Group
Participants” therefore participants in these groups changed across the
macro cycles. These numbers for each macro cycle are reported in the
corresponding sections of the research protocol.

The first macro cycle of instructional design involved a literature
review. Following the design-based research method, the literature re
view served as part of the research in the development of a conjectured
theory of ontological innovation in addition to highlighting the gaps in
the research. The initial conjectured ontological innovation is a set of
standards to be used as a starting point which are then iteratively edited,
revised, and rewritten to then develop into the final set of educational
technology standards. From the review of the literature it appeared that
there were no existing empirically developed standards to choose from.
The ISTE standards for teachers [30] were identified as theconjectured
set of educational technology standards as they provided the most
comprehensive list of standards from the literature review. This pro
vided a base for participants to consider and critique. These also pro
vided the initial conjectured local theory as part of Gravemeijer, and van
Eerde, [20] DBR method.
These standards were examined by experts in technical (n=12),
stakeholder (n=14), expert (n=8), public (n=484) focus groups; expert
leader feedback (n=21); Twitter group (n=20), and public survey
(n=50). Following the coding of the focus group data, a set of standards
was developed as a conjectured theory of ontological innovation of how
educators should incorporate digital technologies into K-12 education.
In the instructional design of the second macro cycle, a revised set of
standards was developed from the findings of macro cycle one, a further
review of the literature and the revisions were examined by a set of
expert leaders to provide feedback and further revisions.

3.2. Design-based research protocol for this study
The design-based research protocol selected for this study was
developed by Gravemeijer and colleagues [18,19,20]. This protocol was
designed to connect directly with K-12 educators and has been used in
previous K-12 educational technology empirical work (e.g., [45,48,60]).
The purpose of design-based research is twofold; 1) the development of a
theory, and 2) the creation of an educational artifact, such as a curric
ulum, computer program, or set of standards, as an embodiment of that
theory.
The central element of the productive design-based theorizing is the
development of an ontological innovation, which is theory doing real
design work in generating, selecting, and validating design alternatives
that are consequential to learning [13]. The ontological innovation is
also described as the local instructional theory, local in that it is only
applicable for a specific context, in this case educational technology and
instructional in that it is a part of the instructional design. For example,
standards are directly used to develop instruction from the pedagogy
selected to the part the technology will play within that instructional
design. The ontological innovation in this study is a set of educational
technology standards that are developed through macro cycles involving
a process of design, implementation, analysis, and revision.
This design-based research study involved two macro cycles, one of
the two macro cycles for this study is presented in Fig. 1. Note the
occurrence of the three phases within the macro cycle: (a) instructional
design, (b) experiment and mini cycle analysis, and (c) retrospective
analysis. In the design phase, a set of standards are developed as a
conjectured theory of ontological innovation. The experiment is when
the standards are tested to see if they work for the purpose they are
designed. There is also a mini cycle of analysis, as data are examined
throughout the experiment and revisions are made as needed
throughout the process. The retrospective analysis is when all data are
analysis from the entire macro cycle. This then repeats into the next
macro cycle. The full protocol of each of these phases of design-based
research are explained below.

3.4. Experiment and mini cycle analysis
In Macro Cycle One, the standards were open to use for two months
by those in K-12, and feedback was gathered from public surveys
(n=288), public focus groups (n=369), and Twitter discussion groups
(n=60), technical focus group (n=12), stakeholder advisory group
(n=14), and interviews (n=3). The use of the standards involved par
ticipants taking the current conjectured standards and they were tasked
with reading the standards carefully, testing the standards based on if
they were adopted for use in the school or district to be used in
instructional activities. This included, continually critiquing the stan
dard based on actions educators take, the language of the standards, and
the concrete examples. Depending on the role of the participant, they
provided slightly different feedback, for example, the education tech
nology experts used the standards in working in leadership roles with
educators and provided feedback based on those roles.
In Macro Cycle Two, the standards were used for two months by
those in K-12 and feedback was gathered from public surveys (n=102),
public focus groups (n=882), and Twitter discussion groups (n=20),
technical focus group (n=12), stakeholder advisory group (n=14), and
interviews (n=2). During the experiment, any changes needed to be
rectified immediately were done so through the mini cycle of analysis.
The mini cycle analysis within the experiment in DBR describes the
multiple times data and that immediate actions can be taken. For
example, during an interview, if a spelling mistake was found in the
standards, this would be immediately corrected and all the following
examination by the different groups would be using the revised version.
However, the reporting of the changes is listed in the retrospective
analysis section when all the findings are presented from that macro
cycle.
3.5. Retrospective analysis
During Macro Cycle One and Two, all data gathered from the design
and experiment were analysis and the standards were revised in Macro
Cycle One for Macro Cycle Two. All necessary changes were made using
all the findings from the data. The revisions in Macro Cycle Two were
used to develop the set of standards at the conclusion of the study.

Fig. 1. One macro cycle of design-based research [20].
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past questions if the participant wished to do so. Data from the
instructional design in Macro Cycle One and experiment in Macro Cycle
One and Two; (1) expert focus groups, (2) technical focus group, (3)
stakeholder advisory group, (4) public focus groups, (5) public survey,
and (6) Twitter discussion group were quantitatively gathered from
Likert ratings and the text responses were qualitatively coded.

3.6. Data collection and analysis
A distinct characteristic of design-based research is that multiple
sources of data are iteratively collected to gain a rich understanding to
inform the design and a comprehensive record of the process [10]. Data
in this study includes data from focus groups, surveys, observations,
interviews, expert feedback. A diagrammatical representation of the
study and data collection points is presented in Fig. 2.

3.6.2. Observations
During the Public Focus Groups, observations were conducted during
the focus groups to gather further data to support in triangulating the
findings. The observation protocol had the researchers listening to a
group discussing the questions asked to test the standards. Observers
focused on transcribing the major discussion points and attitudes to
wards the rationale or defense for what aspects of the standards lan
guage was being kept or removed. The survey input of final comments
were also gathered, but this data captured the reasoning behind why the
group make those decisions.
Data from the observations were coded.

3.6.1. Focus groups and surveys
Focus group participants worked in groups of 6–10 people were
presented with the standards which they then discussed in groups of
approximately 8–10 people. To test the standards, questions were asked
to gain the participants opinions on the language and content of each of
the standards and how they can be improved. Questions had them
thinking about how they would be put into practice and mimicking what
they would look like in an educational setting. Either having the
participant thinking about how they would implement these standards
or having other teachers implement the standards depending on their
role in the school or district. These questions were discussed as a group.
Final input from the groups were added via the online survey by the
table leader. This included additional thoughts and comments from the
group. As concomitant data collection, researchers also collected
observational notes from the focus groups (see the observation section
for further details on the observations). Other participants completed
the survey independently. To test the standards, they were given time to
explore and test out the standards in their classrooms or with other
teachers depending again on their role in the school or district. They
then provided feedback via the online survey.
The online survey for the Public Focus Groups and Public Survey
consisted of 38 questions. The standard was given, and the participants
were asked to respond via a four-point Likert scale rating the standard
from strong to weak based on the standard description, fit to educational
technology best practices, skills and knowledge from the participants,
and language. This was immediately followed by an open text response
to recommendations for changes. For the Public Survey, other questions
gathered information on job title and state or country of the participant.
Participants were provided with a link and the online program guided
them through each question with the option of being able to go back to

3.6.3. Interviews
During the experiment in Macro Cycle One and Two, to test the
standards, interview participants responded to 12 semi-structured
questions. Three questions asked interviewees about the general state
of technology in education. This enabled the researchers to capture in
formation that the participant wanted to share about educational tech
nology that the researchers may not have considered. Then a following
nine questions focused on specific topics, such as key digital consider
ations and skills, the role of standards, and the positioning of standards
within the interviewee’s country. These questions were chosen to allow
the interviewee provide feedback on the content that needed to be
included in the final standards, as well as provide contextual informa
tion on the views about the purpose of standards that will support the
development of both the content and the language used to craft the
standards. The semi structured interview format aligned with the
grounded coding design (Chezan, 2012) that was then used to code the
interview transcripts.
3.6.4. Expert feedback
During the retrospective analysis of Macro Cycle One and Two,

Fig. 2. A diagrammatical representation of the study and data collection points.
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Retrospective analysis: macro cycle one

experts were presented with the complete set of revised standards to
provide open general feedback. These data were then triangulated with
the additional data sources and used to further refine the standards.

From examining the data, it was interesting to note that while there
were a variety of participants from classroom teachers to school leaders
and organizations, there appeared to be a unified voice in the themes of
what they believe should be addressed in the standards. Participants
responded through a variety of lenses, with classroom educators
describing the standards from the classroom perspective in supporting
students, and school leaders focusing on using the standards for pivoting
a school system. While the participants data across all participnts
matched towards the content of the standards, school leaders expressed
concern in gaining support from the educators if they were to adopt the
standards, and educators showed concern that those in school leadership
roles may not welcome the emphasis on teacher empowerment.
Through the grounded coding, a set of codes were developed and
substantiated with the quantitative Likert scores See Fig. 3. These codes
are in vivo (using terms described by participants) and highlight the
themes emerging from the data. Two overarching themes developed: (1)
empowered educator and (2) learning catalyst, which then led to a set of
seven axial codes. These seven codes show a trend as they identify
characteristics educators would embody using best practices in tech
nology integration.
The initial two overarching codes, empowered professional and
learning catalyst, highlight the desire from participants that through the
standards, educators are empowered to act with confidence, authority,
skills, and knowledge to reach a goal and look for next steps. “Empow
erment is a main piece, knowing your scope of control/influence and how can
you empower yourself to do these things” (Technical focus group partici
pant), “Standards should not be considered something that is done to
teachers, but of where they want to be” (stakeholder advisory focus group).
This is very different from UNESCO’s (2018) ICT Competency Frame
work for Teachers as the focus of that framework is promoted as a tool to
be used for assessing teachers. Empowerment also connected to stu
dents, “I would actually advocate for something calling out the key role
teachers play in creating empowering environments and scaffolding students
as they learn how to be empowered” (Technical Focus Group). Empowered
professional led to the three sub codes of learner, leader, citizen.
Learning catalyst is the educator creating learning experiences that
act as a stimulant, motivator, and incentive for learning. “As a learning
catalyst, teachers are attending to the students with personalization and
improving learning outcomes” (Interviewee). As a member of the stake
holder advisory focus group said, “How are we enabling the students
[technology integration] standards to happen - what do all of our educators at

3.6.5. Coding
Data from the surveys, focus groups, observations, interviews, and
expert feedback were qualitatively coded using a grounded theory
design with a constant comparative method [53]. In the first step, the
participant responses were open coded to identify important themes in
the data and they were labelled. In vivo codes were also selected as the
participants’ verbatim terms offered appropriate descriptive coding
terms [25]. The study of the data was an iterative and inductive process.
The initial codes led to intermediate coding and the constant comparison
of feedback data to feedback data, feedback data to codes, codes to
codes, codes to categories, and categories to categories. The codes were
deemed to be theoretically saturated once data continued to fit into
existing categories and no additional categories were needed. Inter-rater
reliability was calculated using percentage agreement [4]. Coding was
conducted by two researchers independently, who came together to
discuss and edit the codes to reach a 96% agreement after reviewing all
the data. After the final discussion this reached a 99% agreement. In this
study, the findings of what should be in the standards and indicators,
and the revisions that need to be made to the standards are what resulted
in the conjectured theory of ontological innovation.
4. Findings and discussion
The purpose of this study was to determine what standards educators
should emulate when integrating technology into K-12 teaching and
learning, and what indicators would identify the types of activities ed
ucators would be doing to meet these standards. With the design-based
research method, findings were produced throughout the process. From
the findings at the conclusion of the initial instructional design, a set of
standards were selected as a conjectured theory of ontological innova
tion of how educators should incorporate digital technologies into K-12
education [30]. The findings of the retrospective analysis of Macro Cycle
One and Two are presented in the next section. In the retrospective
analysis, the researcher examines the entire collection of data from the
macro cycle describing findings and changes that were made to provide
the conjectured set of standards.

Fig. 3. Final codes from macro cycle one.
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different levels need to make these conditions happen” (Stakeholder advi
sory focus group). This was extended and reiterated by a member of the
expert focus group who stated:
A learning catalyst provides an alternative to technology integration.
Technology integration can be embedding a tool in an activity, but this doesn’t
convey the breadth or scope of the role of the educator as a learning catalyst.
Through meaningful and purposeful use of technology, educators can be
learning catalysts, who deepen content learning through instructional stra
tegies, alternative assessments, accessibility, engagement. (Expert Focus
Group)
The term, learning catalyst, describes how educators promote
learning with technology as collaborators, designers, facilitators, and
analysts. These are the final four axial codes. Data coded for empowered
professional and learning catalyst often included comments about stu
dents and empowering students to meet their learning goals by using
technology and educators as a catalyst for making that happen. The ISTE
Standards for Students [31] emerged from the data as an up-to-date set
of standards for students and are used in this study when describing
what competencies students should emulate in learning with
technology.
The seven axial codes replace the much longer titles of each stan
dards found in the initial conjectured theory. This met the request by
participants for “simplicity” and “accessible” language. It also addressed
the request for “empowering language” as these codes have active lan
guage of the educator accomplishing these standards as they are de
signers, leaders, analysts etc.
The revised names for the standards are listed in Table 2 with a
description of the standard, and examples of participant data that led to
those changes to the conjectured standards.

Table 2
Revisions to the conjectured standards and data examples.
Standard Name
Empowered Educator
Learner

Standard Description

Participant Data Examples

Teachers are professionals
who are committed to
improving their practice
through professional
learning, monitoring
research and proven
approaches, and learning
from and with others.

Leader

Teachers are professionals
who transform learning
with technology through
their contributions to a
shared vision, advocacy,
and expertise.

Citizen

Teachers are professionals
who exercise and model
the digital rights,
responsibilities, and
opportunities of living in
an inter-connected, digital
world.

“Intentionality of
progression to get to this
point and next step” (TFG).
“Constantly seek out PL
opportunities” (PS).
“What teachers have to
learn about their own
learning” (Int.).
“Educators should focus on
professional learning and
professional growth” (SAG).
“Identifies needs in his or
her community and actively
seeks to fulfill them” (TFG).
“Advocate (equity)”,
“Change agent”, “Vision/
visionary” (TFG).
“Influencing outside of your
PLN; intentional choosing
resources and professional
learner opportunities that
challenge or learn a different
perspective” (TFG)
“Model and teach safe and
ethical use of digital
information” (PFG).
“Teacher models positive
digital citizenship” (PS).
“Bolster students’
educational goals by
engaging with families to
reduce barriers to digital
access and actively
communicate with them in
ways that are culturally
relevant” (TFG).

Retrospective analysis: macro cycle two
Data in Macro Cycle One led to major revisions to the initial con
jectured standards of how educators should integrate technology into K12 teaching and learning. Scholars and organizations (viz., [24,40])
called for a comprehensive set of standards for educators to use that are
relevant and up to date. Scholars (viz., [12,51]) also highlighted a need
for standards that were not just build on the opinions of a few experts but
developed through empirical means using a rigorous process gathering a
variety of data. In this final phase of Macro Cycle Two, that call for
relevant, up-to-date, empirically developed standards was addressed.
This final macro cycle brought about the concluding changes, to
further refine the language in the standards. Five of the seven standards
were rephrased to respond to the call that the standards to be clear,
avoid jargon, and include all the necessary components needed to
explain what the standards entail. In the earlier review of the literature,
scholars, such as Ferrari [16], provided a list of digital competences,
describing the skills, attitudes, abilities, strategies, and awareness
required when using digital tools.
Examples of these changes include:

Learning Catalyst
Collaborator

• Learner standard - The inclusion of the language “local and global”
when describing professional learning communities.
• Leader standard - The inclusion of community in leader engagement
as well as the school and district.
• Citizen – Specific language to explain the citizenship components
included as safe, ethical, and legal behaviors.
• Collaborator – Inclusion of language focused on time and educators
dedicating time to collaborate.
• Designer – Language changes from supporting students to empowering
students and standard indicators were made more concise.
• Facilitator – Standard indicators were shortened from seven to a
more concise five while still covering the important concepts.
• Analyst – Standard indicators were presented in a concise format
while still covering the important concepts.

Teachers prioritize
collaboration to improve
practice by learning and
sharing resources, ideas
and problem solve.

Designer

Teachers build a robust
toolkit of skills to design
learning activities and
environments that
support students
achieving student
technology standards.

Facilitator

Teachers evolve their role
to become a facilitator of
learning who empowers
student and apply student
technology standards in
their practice.

Analyst

Teachers understand and
use data to inform their

“Teachers need to be
effective communicators,
find wider audiences for
their students’ work” (PFG).
“Teacher + student
collaboration” (PS).
“Communication - family,
community (equity,
including language); parent
as collaborator” (EFG).
“Design thinking - empathy,
iteration, test theories,
innovate” (TFG).
“We should focus back on
effectively designing
learning across a variety of
online environments. I think
that it is a specific and
important skill to be able to
be a good instructional
designer in LMS and other
online/virtual
environments” (TFG)
“I like to say educators are
facilitator and they drive
towards personalized
learning; wonder why we
don’t call it out” (PFG).
“What’s missing in that
section is students. Expand
on the mindset of leading
with students (although
avoid managing,
controlling). Weave that
in.” (PFG).
“Teachers need to know
how to support shifts with
(continued on next page)
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Table 2 (continued )
instruction and support
students to achieve their
learning goals.
Note: Int. =
Interviewee, TFG =
Technical Focus
Group, PFG = Public
Focus Group, PS =
Public Survey, EFG =
Expert focus group,
Ob = Observation

Table 3
Theory of ontological innovation: technology integration standards for K-12
educators.

concrete evidence” (PFG).
Analyst is a good term for
what educators do; some
votes for “Evaluator (Ob).

At the end of the retrospective analysis in Macro Cycle One, the findings were
used to develop a revised set of conjectured standards that included changes to
the standard titles and descriptions as well as indicators of what these standards
would look like in action (See Appendix A).

Note that these are examples and not an exhaustive list of changes.
These can be seen when comparing the second set of conjectured stan
dards in Appendix A and the final standards presented in the next
section.
One of the new additions to the standards from the initial conjec
tured standards was the inclusion of references to the learning sciences.
In Macro Cycle Two, this was made even clearer with changes to the
language as it now states that educators “stay current with research that
supports improved student learning outcomes, including findings from the
learning sciences”. The learning sciences examine how learning takes
place through cognitive-psychological, social-psychological, culturalpsychological, and critical theoretical foundations. This is typically
found in scholarly academic journals, but data from this code focus on
educators using research from accessible formats, such as teacher
magazines. Educators can learn, what pedagogies, tools, strategies, and
activities appear to work best for learners. Technology is a tool that can
be used to gather, curate, and utilize that information. As described from
a member of the expert focus group:
Learning Science is still a foggy concept in the field. Somehow, we need to
get to the point that teachers should stay current with brain and learning
science with a critical eye toward implementing research-based best practices
or discontinuing practices that have been shown to no longer apply (ex: myths
like left brain/right brain). (Expert Focus Group).
This was echoed by those in the public focus group and through the
observation notes – “Teachers need to be up to date with learning sciences.
Be more creative in their design. Need to understand the learning science
behind the technologies they are using”.
The learning science was often highlighted in participant responses.
The standards of UNESCO’s (2018) ICT Competency Framework also
highlight as one of their six foci in describing the need for ongoing
professional development through a variety of sources that use the
learning sciences, such as webinars, courses, and literature.
From the data examined during the retrospective analysis in Macro
Cycle Two, changes were made to the conjectured standards to provide
the final empirically constructed theory of ontological innovation as to
how educators should integrate technology into K-12. These standards
are presented in Table 3.
5. Limitations and future research
With the rapid progression of technologies and the continuous
empirical work that informs the learning sciences, researchers recognize
that these standards will need revising in the future. This will ensure the
standards are current and relevant. Future researchers can use these
standards as a priori and utilize a similar design-based research meth
odology, rigorously described in this study, to develop a new set of
standards when the activities, language, and goals become dated. It is
also recognized that while these are a comprehensive set of standards,
they are only for those focused on the use of technology across K-12

Standard
1. Learner
Educators continually improve their
practice by learning from and with
others and exploring proven and
promising practices that leverage
technology to improve student
learning.

Indicator
a. Set professional learning goals to
explore and apply pedagogical
approaches made possible by
technology and reflect on their
effectiveness.
b. Pursue professional interests by
creating and actively participating in
local and global learning networks.
c. Stay current with research that
supports improved student learning
outcomes, including findings from the
learning sciences.

2. Leader
Educators seek out opportunities for
leadership to support student
empowerment and success and to
improve teaching and learning.

a. Shape, advance and accelerate a
shared vision for empowered learning
with technology by engaging with
education stakeholders.
b. Advocate for equitable access to
educational technology, digital content
and learning opportunities to meet the
diverse needs of all students.
c. Model for colleagues the
identification, exploration, evaluation,
curation and adoption of new digital
resources and tools for learning.

3. Citizen
Educators inspire students to positively
contribute to and responsibly
participate in the digital world.

a. Create experiences for learners to
make positive, socially responsible
contributions and exhibit empathetic
behavior online that build relationships
and community.
b. Establish a learning culture that
promotes curiosity and critical
examination of online resources and
fosters digital literacy and media
fluency.
c. Mentor students in the safe, legal, and
ethical practices with digital tools and
the protection of intellectual rights and
property.
d. Model and promote management of
personal data and digital identity and
protect student data privacy.

4. Collaborator
Educators dedicate time to collaborate
with both colleagues and students to
improve practice, discover and share
resources and ideas, and solve
problems.

a. Dedicate planning time to collaborate
with colleagues to create authentic
learning experiences that leverage
technology.
b. Collaborate and co-learn with
students to discover and use new digital
resources and diagnose and troubleshoot
technology issues.
c. Use collaborative tools to expand
students’ authentic, real world learning
experiences by engaging virtually with
experts, teams, and students, locally and
globally.
d. Demonstrate cultural competency
when communicating with students,
parents and colleagues and interact with
them as co-collaborators in student
learning.

5. Designer
Educators design authentic, learnerdriven activities and environments that
recognize and accommodate learner
variability.

a. Use technology to create, adapt and
personalize learning experiences that
foster independent learning and
accommodate learner differences and
needs.
b. Design authentic learning activities
that align with content area standards
and use digital tools and resources to
maximize active, deep learning.
c. Explore and apply instructional design
principles to create innovative digital
(continued on next page)
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of educational technology standards for K-12 educators. These include
seven standards titled Learner, Leader, Citizen, Collaborator, Designer,
Facilitator, and Analyst, accompanied with a standard description and a
total of 24 indicators that provide examples of types of activities edu
cators would do to meet these standards.
Participants used and provided feedback on the standards repre
senting voices including K-12 educators, education technology experts,
teaching association leaders, and educational leaders at all levels. Two
overarching themes emerged: empowerment and learning catalyst.
Empowerment is used throughout the standards for both educator and
student empowerment through the use of technology. This connects
with the first three standards - Learner, Leader, and Citizen, that have
educators, and students improving their practice; seeking out leadership
opportunities; and contributing responsibly to a digital world. Learning
catalyst is the educator creating learning experiences that act as a
stimulant, motivator, and incentive for learning. This connects with the
final four standards – Collaborator, Designer, Facilitator, and Analyst.
These have educators, and students dedicating time to collaborate;
design authentic, learner-driven activities and environments; facilitate
learning with technology; and use and understand data to drive
instruction.
This study has provided an extensive contribution to the field of
educational technology by providing the first set of empirically devel
oped standards that delineate how educators should be using technology
in K-12. Extant standards have shared the opinions of individual scholars
and small groups of practitioners and experts. This work provides input
from 2429 K-12 stakeholders from 38 countries. By involving a large
number of participants from a variety of roles in education ensures a
robust, relevant, comprehensive set of standards. This exceeds those
extant standards that have typically resulted from gathering data from a
literature review or asking the opinion of a small group of experts. The
empirical methodology provides transparency and accountability in the
research process.
One of the initial issues for developing a new set of standards was to
support the educators in understanding how to use digital technologies
to support their teaching practice. To ensure the standards provide clear
direction, a set of concrete examples accompany each standard. Edu
cators wanting to adopt these standards for use in their own practice are
supported with these concrete examples that they can put directly into
practice without any confusion that may be caused with grand over
arching standards statements. As schools, or school districts adopt these
standards, it would be prudent to give time for educators to review and
plan for implementation. It would be important for educators to take a
step-by-step approach to adoption and implementation of standards,
perhaps setting a goal of working on one or two standards at a time to
feel comfortable and successful, before taking on additional standards.
These standards and examples can be used to support educators, stu
dents, school leaders, policy makers, funders, and also a springboard for
future researchers to further empirically examine educational standards
for educational leaders, and technology specialists.

Table 3 (continued )
learning environments that engage and
support learning.
6. Facilitator
Educators facilitate learning with
technology to support student
achievement of the 2016 ISTE
Standards for Students.

a. Foster a culture where students take
ownership of their learning goals and
outcomes in both independent and
group settings.
b. Manage the use of technology and
student learning strategies in digital
platforms, virtual environments, handson makerspaces or in the field.
c. Create learning opportunities that
challenge students to use a design
process and computational thinking to
innovate and solve problems.
d. Model and nurture creativity and
creative expression to communicate
ideas, knowledge, or connections.

7. Analyst
Educators understand and use data to
drive their instruction and support
students in achieving their learning
goals.

a. Provide alternative ways for students
to demonstrate competency and reflect
on their learning using technology.
b. Use technology to design and
implement a variety of formative and
summative assessments that
accommodate learner needs, provide
timely feedback to students, and inform
instruction.
c. Use assessment data to guide progress
and communicate with students,
parents, and education stakeholders to
build student self-direction.

education. While these standards may be beneficial to those in higher
education, future researchers may want to conduct a similar study that
involves participants from the higher education sector. It is also
important to note that with the large number of participants (2,429), it
was not viable to determine if all these participants rigorously tested
and/or explored the standards before completing the survey, and if the
self-report input matched what they did actually find from using the
standards.
From the development of these standards, future researchers could
further examine how educators use these standards and how they can be
included in professional development activities. While there were 2,429
participants involved in this large study, it may be more representative
of the international community to have a larger number of participants
from more countries providing their input. Future studies may focus
efforts in gaining an in-depth understanding of specific differences in
what instructional technology standards should encompass across
countries.
6. Conclusion
Design-based research was used in this study involving 2429 par
ticipants from 38 countries to develop a unique empirically constructed
theory of ontological innovation of how educators should integrate
technology into K-12 instruction. This study followed the call for pre
paring educators [22] with up-to-date, relevant, education technology
standards [12], developed through empirical methods [51]. Through a
cyclical method of design, experiment, and retrospective analysis, the
theory of ontological innovation was developed to provide a robust set
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Standard
1. Learners
Teachers are professionals who are committed to improving their practice through
professional learning, monitoring research and proven approaches, and learning
from and with others.

Indicator
a. Embrace continuous learning of how to transform learning with technology, set goals for
professional growth and reflect on practice, and apply evolving pedagogical strategies that
leverage technology.
b. Keep abreast of emerging learning science research and collaborate with colleagues and
experts to explore how to apply proven approaches with students and within the learning
process and environments.
c. Model with colleagues and students social learning through the use or creation of online
personal and professional learning networks.

2. Leader
Teachers are professionals who transform learning with technology through their
contributions to a shared vision, advocacy, and expertise.

a. Engage as teacher-leaders in school or district-wide efforts to shape, advance and
accelerate a shared vision of empowered learning with technology.
b. Advocate for equitable access and reducing the digital opportunity gap with colleagues,
administrators, parents, and the community.
c. Engage as teacher-leaders to inform technology purchase and adoption decisions by
identifying, evaluating, and curating digital tools, applications, and resources.

3. Citizen
Teachers are professionals who exercise and model the digital rights, responsibilities,
and opportunities of living in an inter-connected, digital world.

a. Exhibit for colleagues and students ethical and legal practice with digital tools and
resources, and model positive, socially responsible behavior in interactions online.
b. Model for students and empower them to manage personal data, protect privacy and
manage digital identity.
c. Understand the implications of data collection on student privacy and advocate for the
awareness and protection of student and learning analytics data.
d. Engage with families to bolster students’ educational goals and reduce barriers to digital
access, and proactively communicate with families in ways that exhibit cultural
competency.

4. Collaborator
Teachers prioritize collaboration to improve practice by learning and sharing
resources, ideas and problem solve.

a. Establish dedicated time to collaborate with colleagues to plan and share ideas for using
technology to create authentic learning experiences.
b. Collaborate and co-learn with students to explore and experiment with digital tools and
resources that support learning, and to diagnose and troubleshoot technology issues.
c. Use collaborative tools to engage virtually with experts, teams, and students, locally and
globally, to expand students’ authentic, real-world learning experiences.

5. Designer
Teachers build a robust toolkit of skills to design learning activities and environments
that support students achieving the 2016 ISTE Standards for Students.

a. Redesign learning activities around pedagogies that leverage the available technology,
digital environments, tools, and resources to maximize an authentic, active, learner-driven
process that aligns with content area standards.
b. Design learning experiences that use technology to accommodate learner variability,
personalize learning, and engender student choice, self-direction, and goal setting.
c. Keep current with effective instructional design practices for a variety of digital learning
environments—including online, blended, mobile—and curate digital educational
resources and tools to enhance student engagement and learning.
d. Create a variety of learning environments that use effective teaching strategies and
leverage digital tools and resources to manage and support the learning process.

6. Facilitator
Teachers evolve their role to become a facilitator of learning who empowers students
and apply the 2016 ISTE Standards for Students in their practice.

a. Adopt role as classroom facilitator to promote a culture of student agency where students
establish their own learning goals, reflect on learning, and assume responsibility for
learning outcomes.
b. Implement strategies that address learner variability and provide opportunities for
personalized learning, student choice and individualized pacing.
c. Become adept in applying effective learning strategies and managing the learning process
in a variety of classroom configurations and digital environments, including online and
emerging virtual environments.
d. Promote exemplary research skills to find and critically evaluate data and information
and support students in curating resources for their intellectual pursuits.
e. Model and support students in the use of digital tools or applications to deploy a
deliberate design process for creating or innovating solutions.
f. Engage students in formulating and solving problems that leverage computing power and
rely on algorithmic thinking, representing data, and modeling to test solutions.
g. Cultivate creative student expression in choosing and using digital tools, platforms, and
resources to communicate or publish original works.

7. Analyst
Teachers understand and use data to inform their instruction and support students to
achieve their learning goals.

a. Design a variety of formative and summative assessments that capitalize on technology to
provide immediate feedback to students, offer alternatives that empower students’ choice in
demonstrating their learning, and include competency-based approaches that allow
personalized pacing.
b. Access, analyze and use quantitative and qualitative data to effectively respond to student
needs and instruction.
c. Understand student assessment input and output and use that information to facilitate
ongoing engagement with students and parents to help guide student progress.
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